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Details of Visit:

Author: Papa San
Location 2: Marylebone Rd/baker St
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 14 Nov 2007 4-6pm
Duration of Visit: 2hrs
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: The Phoenix Club, The Ultimate Adults Club
Website: http://www.thephoenixclub.london
Phone: 07748903868
Phone: 07748964653

The Premises:

Easy to find location, close to bus & tube, nice location, well lit and populated road. Felt safe.

3 Bedroom basement flat, so no embarassing meetings on stairs. Flat tidy, clean, 2 good
bathrooms, both sparkling, loads of clean towels, proper hanging space & lots of dressing gowns,
size Large & upwards. Wine, softs etc provided, hot & cold snacks in the comfortable chill out
lounge. Good security for valuables.

The Lady:

Jodi, Francesca, Barbara, Victoria, Sofia & Donna. Photos in general didn't do the ladies justice.
Advertised Max ratio of 2:1 was accurate.first party for me at LMP, so wasn't sure what to expect.
Lady M immediately put me at ease, gave me a guided tour of the flat, introduced each lady, then
off for a shower and a dressing gown.

All girls were on time and without exception were enthusiastic, innovative and hard working. No
breaks. Lady M would chivvy the men out of the lounge if you spent more than 15mins there
refreshing between bouts, saying "the girls are looking for more cock". Moss in the background kept
everything secure, and food & drink service by ??? was smooth and efficient.

The Story:

Had a great time, at the start was dragged off by Donna, a most amazing, smiling very happy Irish
lass dressed in see-through black lace, who has an instatiable appetite, a ready wit, a body to
dream of, and a very imaginative repertoire. After catching my breath, Jodi who was sharing the bed
suggested a little doggie style entertainment. What a friendly lady and the most gorgeous ass I have
ever known. Like two wriggling puppies in soft pure cashmere covers.

Things got hazy after that, but I remember an impromptu striptease by a very knowing looking lady
on top of the table in the lounge, being brought to a finish by sexy mouthed Victoria, while Sophia's
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delicous firm nipples kept my hands lips and tongue busy at the same time, and then Barbara,
beautiful boobs bouncing, doing a Cow Girl. No silicone there, just Natures bounty, generous and
really perky. Somewhere in between all that I have memories of a slow gentle full body massage,
from an angel wearing just the briefest pair of black knickers. lovely!

Lot of action for a not very fit 60 year old. 2hrs was just right for me. My only regret was that I never
had a finish with Francesca, who is petite and simply gorgeous. My fault not hers as we got started,
but while Francesca had gone to the lounge to get a resuply of condoms for our room, I got
sidetracked into a tingling BJ by another babe and was in no fit state when she came back to take
on two such vigorous ladies, simultaneously.
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